
AUTO AGENT MOST BE HONEST

Misrepresentation Does Not Go Very
Far in Sale of a Car.

SHOULD BELIEVE IN PRODUCT

General Mnnaxrr of Carter Cur Com-pnn- y

TelU Hnlenmen that Ther
Mto to lie Stenilfniit to

Own Mnke.

That tho successful motor car agent
must bellevo absolutely In the car he
Is selling, Is the opinion of II. It. Rad-
ford, nt and general mana-
ger ot the Cartercar company, Pontlac,
Mich.

Mr. Itadford, In a recent bulletin, told
his agents that If they did not believe
every word they told their prospects
they must cither quit such talking or
got busy and sell thcmBelves.

"It Is one of the most Important
things," said Mr. Itadford, "that the
agent be enthusiastic and a real booster
for his car. He must be able to make
strong statements, but unless he feels
that he is telling the truth he cannot
make others bellevo him. The old way
of selling your goods to others and
then going across the street to buy for
yourself Is past. The agent who Is try-
ing to eellva certain car, wishing all the
time that he had the agency for another,
(will never be a success.

"In going over the results obtained by
our own agents I find that the fellows
Who are most sincere and most enthus-
iastic in their statements always sell the
greatest number of cars. I remember
once overhearing one of our representa-
tives tell a prospect that the fiber filler
on the gearless transmission would wear
for 16,000 miles, even when the car were
driven up fifty degree hills, which any
driver can do, and of course the listener
would not believe it. If the man had
eald from 5,000 to 7,000 miles, which is
true, the prospect would havo believed
film, and at that, the advantage over the
cost of oil In the gear transmission would
have been apparent.

"Tho motor car agent, like every other
business man," continued Mr. Iladford,
Is coming to tho point where he must

be absolutely on the square, and I am
glad to say that very few agents are
today even trying to misrepresent their

EVERY DAY IS A PAY DAY

AT THE FORD AUTO PLANT

The man who sighed In the song for
every day to be tho pay day should have
been employed In the Ford Motor company
plant at Detroit, because every day Is pay
day there, with the exception of Saturday
and Sunday.

It would be utterly Impossible for any
accounting force to handle the payment
of the 16,000 employes In the plant and
office on any ono day, so the men are
paid off In battalions, each man receiving
his wages every two weeks.

Just now tho number of men employed
In the factory la close to 15,600 and there
aro. In addition between COO and TOO work-er- a

In the general offices.
The monthly payroll la around ' $830,000

and averages about $40,000 per day.
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Customs of Love and Marriage in Mexico

M
EXICO CITY. This letter Is

written for the dear "little
chickens" of the United
States. I mean chickens In
the Mexican sense. Tho young
women and girls of this coun

try ore affectionately called "chickens."
If they are under, 18, they go by the name
of "pollitas," or llttlo chickens, and if
over that they are oaljed. "polios," or
grownup or big chickens. Tho cohiparl-no- n

Is even carried out as to the men.
If young and marriageable they are
known as "galllnos," or young roosters.
If old and tough they aro called "gal-los- ,"

or old cocks.
I am writing this for our girls rather

than for the boys, but 1 doubt not It
will form good feed for our old roosters
as well. It Is about the women of Mex-
ico how they look, how thoy lovo and
how they are counted and wedded.

Mexico's Ileautlful UlrU.
I wish T could take you with me

through tho Alameda here at the capi-
tal or around any of the big plazas of
the, Interior cities when tho band plays
Sunday evenings. The girls aro then
out en masse, and the boys as well.
The girls walk by themselvs and the
boys by themselves. Koch sex goes
doublo file, and so that they face as
they pass. The men staro hard at the
girls. It Is not Improper here for a man
to look at a woman, and If ho ogles
her she thinks It a compliment. This
ogling goes on even In the business
streets during shopping hours, and It
files from carriage to carriage along tho
fashionable drives. The amorous glances,
however, come from only tho men. Tho
girls are sq watched that It takes a sly
maiden indeed who can sneak a love-loo- k

of tho of her cyo without tlio
knowledge of tho mother, aunt or duonna,
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International Favorites
chapter was added t die history

ANOTHER leadership when Juics Goux won
First for France, and tSpencer Wishart won

Second for America, in the 500 mile race at Indiana-
polis, May 30, 1913.

Both Used Firestone Stock Tires.
When fame, fortune, life itself, are at stake, the

world's experts choose Firestone Tires.
This startling endurance test leaves, little room for

argument in the choice of tires for your car.
For the vorking reasons read "What's What In Tires," by H. S. Firestone;

Ask for a copy.

The Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
"America's Largest Exclusive Tire and Hint Makers"

2220 Farnum Street. Omaha, Neb.
Horn Office and Factory, Akron, Ohio Branches In all Large Cities
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It
Of course other makers try to

end It's the
of

More money has been spent on
these than on any other
tire

But faults and tires
came back. That's the only reason
why any maker clings to
tires today.

We solved the by six
flat bands of wires which
we Into the tire base.
We set them at

makes
the hooked base

lets you

Not
one of these

who always goes with her, to keep her In
order.

Not many years ago It was the rule
for the girls to have their faoes half
hidden by their and even now
this Is done somewhat by the sevlllnna
or llttlo irmntllln, a small shawl of bluck
lace which they drape over tho head on
going to church. Tho Moxlcan custom
forbids one going to church to show her
clothes. Sho cannot wear n hat or bon-

net to worship, and she must go clad In
black, with her head draped In black
lace.

tin Wonder Tlity Mule the Girl".
I do not blame the men for admiring

tho girls. Mexico Is a land ot beautiful
women, nnd the pollitas seem
good to my eyes. Tho girls mature here
much vooner than Undo Sam's maidens
At 12 thoy are an old as our girls of K
and at H they are ready for
A great many girls marry at lfi and 16,

and tho girl who has no husband by the
time sho Is 20 ta on the road to old

After that her beauty begins to decline.
At St or ?fi her life hns turned
her to fatness, and after 30

sho needs some null, fat The
young girls hwro have complexions of u
brunotta order, with rosy checks and
dark eyes and hair. The hair Is often as
black as midnight In tlio tropics ami It
grows so that It falls to tho
waist. It Is seldom tortured with curling
Irons and It has a good wush every week,
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No-Ritn-C- ut Tires
lO6,h Oversize

MadeJo Secret
The essential feature in No-Rim-C- ut

tires is made under lock and key.
It cannot be copied. And a faultless

tire without hooks on base was never
made without it.

That's why legions who wish to end
rim-cuttin- g have come to No-Rim-C-ut tires.

None Like

rlm'-cuttln- g. bugaboo
Tlredom.

attempts
Improvement.

developed

clincher
'

problem
braided

certain angles,

This

unnecessary. It
turn

yourrlm flanges
outward.- -

mantillas,

especially

mnrrlng.

maidenhood.

sedontary
plumpness

remedy.

luxuriantly

the

the

vulcanite

tires has ever been rim-cu- t. And in
sevon years no fault has developed.

This is the feature which wo
control by secrecy,

Over Rated Size
No -- Rim -- Cut tires, compared

with clinchers, ore 10 per cent over-ili- e.

That means one-tent- h more
capacity. And that, on the aver
age, adds 25 per cent to the tiro
mileage.

Bo we save rim-cutti- and savo
overloading. And that means so
much that Goodyear tires now far
outsell any other. It means so much

on. onio
No-Rim-C- ut Tires

With or Without
Non-Ski- d Treads

that last year's
salesexceededour
previous 12 years
put together.

Write for tho
Goodyear Tire
Book 14 th -- year
edition. It tells all
known ways to

on
tires.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio
This Company has no connection whatever with any other

rubber concern which uaes the Ooodjear name.

Omaha Branch, 2212 Farnam Street
Phone Douglas 4190

TERES

economize

UNITED
STATES

Omaha Rubber Company,
1608 Harney Street.

Read the Want Ads. Do it Now

TIRE

VALUES

"ALL THE MAKES"
AT LOWER PRICES

TIRE

VALUES

GIANT TIRE CO.
Jobbers and retailors of all makes of auto tiros. Surplus

production seconds in standard brands Diamond, Fisk,
United States, Shawmut, Goodyoar, Hartford, Michigan,
Century, Firestone all sold at

30 to 40 Saving in Price

Our stock is now, our soloction is good. Every tire Bold

is new standard construction. Wo do not handle retreads
second-han- d tiros.

Our prieos will interest you. Wo cam' savo you money.
Wo buy for cash nnd .soli for cash. Spooial prices on Ford
sizes. Coino" in and inspect our stock.

TIRE

VALUES

1205 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA

Phono 1360 Douglas

-
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The greatest mileage at the least
expense is what you most desire in a tire.

This iswhat we have demanded
from our Chemists, our Engineers, our
Tire . Builders and factory experts and
here is 'their. answer '

.Diamond
(No Clinch)

Tires
Chemists: Vitalized Rubber pure;

lusty, young rubber put through a process that
'toughens and makes it road-resistin- g, .with no loss
of life or elasticity.'

Engineers: Perfect 3-Po-
int Rim Con-

tact, that prevents all forms of rim troubles, such
as cutting againit . the . rim and -- breaking above
the bead.

Tire Builders: ANo --Clinch more air-roo-m

tire, giving added resiliency , and perfect
balanced construction.

Then we protected the inner tube with a No-Pin- ch

Safety Flap.

And, best of all, these exclusive Diamond ad-
vantages cost you no more. They insure liberal mileage
and freedom from tire troubles.

So this time buy Diamond Vitalized
Rubber Tires you can get them

to fit your rims at any of the

Liriinger Implement Co,
Diamond Tire Distributers

Omaha. Neb.


